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indicates trace of precipitatio-

nJOHN J. MCLEA-

NTHE"

NORTHWESTERN-
IM. . _ . . . .

Only.
Double Trackbe-

tween
a

Mixxonri Hiver
to-

.JHrcctlineto
.

St PattlMinneaj-

Direct

) -

line to Black Hills.-
y

.
to nearest ftffe'nt'for ratem-

time ctirds-

.TIME

.

TABLE-
Great Northern Line

" ' - at O'neili ; NefcW-
C lBfBast , : -

_ Going West-
.Leaves.l'd

.
:10 a.m. Arrives 0:50 p. m-

.Passenger
.

, daily except Sunday-
.Otmuections

.

witb Elkhorn trains east and-
iMBtboand from all points west of O'Neill ,

ttmtttt route to Sioux City and beyond ,

'connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-
St

-
, Paul and all points north and west-

.lay
.

local U'kets to O'Neill.-
FKED

.

ROOERS , G , P , A-

.RIoux
.

City ..Iow-

aThat "Unfit For Marriage.-
low

.

paid employee today can suc-
ms well alone as with a wjfe ,

Ills ancestors could not do. At-
tfir.e uls selfish enjoyments-
witbont lier , for he may live-

jnsibly
I

, without a motive to save-
with all his surplus available , for-
Me pleasures of an antisocial sort.-
"drshategVitting1forces

.

of a great-
upon borocless youth are too obvi-

need
-

emphasis. The wage earn-
ilfg

-

pirl , on her part , is likely to acquire
( taste of fragmentary' pointless and-

qreductive| spending. Both forni-
AiMli bflrmful to- the'altruistic m-
otfrv

-

f grpupliving of the home Idea.
' Trbo goes from the saloon , street-

or cbenp pleasure club , a girl
tfigrca.tbe du.nc.e--ball and pave-

t
-

glitter to make a home for him ,
.biiite necessities/.of ,whicharc Uardly-
t'. hls"'wages , are not qualified by-
ijC experiences to bring to a success-

supreme
-

' test of -cliaracter-
bigb.a - . standard.-

N
.

< Pallia hi Indo-

( INCORPORATED. )
e t ck CommlBHiou Meichants.

UNION 81OOK YARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB.-

TO

.

SHIPPERSWe will be pleased to
Feii'tiiuour compliments our market re-

jMirt
-

or the Journal-Stockman to all parties-
who contemplate shipping stock this season-

.Write
.

to us and we will be glad to keey you-

posted on the market. By good sales and-
courteous treatmen our customers have be-

come
¬

our best solicitors. Shipments to us-

receive most careful attention. Give us a-

trfal and become convinced ,
Signed : RALSTOS A FOX DA ,

(Incorporated. )

6O YEARS*

EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS-
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anyone

.
sending a sketch and description may-

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
inventions probably patentable. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent !
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents-

.Patents
.

taken through Munn & Co. receive-
tpeclalnotice , without charge. In th-

eScientific American.-
A

.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-

culation
¬

of any scientific journal. Q'evms , $3 s-

fear ; four months , $L Sold by all newsdealers.-

eb.

.

Office. G25 F St. Washington. D-

Summary ,

MONTH : January , 1905.-

ATMOdHERIC

.

PRESSURE.-
to

.

sea level ; inches and huudredths. )

31.02 , date 25th. Lowest 29.90 , date 19th-

.TEMPERATURE.

.

.

, date 3rd. Lowest2C ° , date 13th
45 , date 10th. Least daily range 8 , date 29th-

.Mean

.

for this month in
'-1S93 10 = 1898 25° 1901 27° 1901 22 =

1896 25° 1899 21
° 1902 24° 1903 14

°
1897 19

° 1900 30°
1903 2-

3hfor

°
16 years 22 °

for this montn for 10 years 08°
for this month lor 10 years -33-

PRECIPITATION.

°

.

; snowfall 1010.
n m 24 hours .32 date 21 22
at the uiid of the month 0.7-

.tal

.

precipitation this month in
1895G2 1898 .1S 1901 .01 1901 .33
1896 .3))} lb)9! .47 1902 .If ? 1905 1.01
1897 1.U2 J900 .04 1903 . .2-

2WIND. .

NW ; total movement. tiSCt'miles ; a\erag
9 ; maximum

*
velocily (for live minutes ) 38

IromN W on the. 4th-

.WEATHER.

.

.

8 partly cloudy 14 ; cloudy 9 ; on ulncli .Ul
morn , of precipitation occurred s.

; ' " below zero ; "PC" partly cloudy.

, Observer Weather Burea-

u.NOTICES.

.

.

to N n-Resident Defendants.-
To

.

W. O. MeElroy. Receiver of the Bank of
Colfax. Iowa ; H. B. Allfree. admiuiitrator of
the esUte of George-D. Wood , n creased ; Eliza-
beth

¬

Wood , widow of George D. Wood , deceas-
ed

¬
; Clifton D. Wood and Hazel D. Wood , minorheirs of George D. Wood , deceased , uonresi-

dentdefeudauts.
-

.

You , and each of you. are hereby notified that-
on the 4ih day of February. 1W)5 , John Mullhon.plaintiff , filed in the Uihtrict Court ol Cherrycounty. ' Nebrasha.-hls petition against you as-
defendants , the object and piayer of rthicli said-
petition aie to have a certain deed of conveyance-
executed bv M Katie Noble to George D , Wood-
on the 7ih day of Alav , 1901. and recorded in
Book "N" of deeds at page 257 of the records of
Cherry county , > ebraska u hereby the premis-
es

¬

and real e> tate described as follows , to.wit :

theSrssWJS.NWiiSWtf of Section , and the
NEM of the SE } < ot Section 29 , in Township ?
North of Rauge 2S. were conveyed to sni-
George l> . Wood , now deceased , to ne declared-
to be a trust deed and that a guardian oe ap ¬

pointed for said minor heirs , that said guardian
be authon/ed and required to make , execute-
and deliver a deed of conveyance conveying
title to saiu\real estate to the plaintiff ami that-
each and vall of said defendants be required to-
make , execute and deliver and prepare deed of-

A

conveyance conveying the letral titl aud all the-
right and title of said defendants , and each of-
them , in and to said premises to this plaintiff ,
aud if saia guardian , or any of said defendants ,
shall fail or neglect to execute a deed to said-
premises as prayed , that tne delendauts. aad-
each of them , and all persons claiming by ,
through or under them , or any of them , shall b-
forever

-
barred to all rigut , title , claim , interest-

or equity i i and ro eaid premises and real estate-
and'thar. . title to said premises and real estate
be quieied and confirmed in the nnme of this-
plaintiff and tor such other and further relief

equity may require.-
YOU

.
are further notified and required to ans-

wer
¬

said petition on or before the 27th day or
March , 1905. .

Dated February 8 , 1905.JOHN McILHOX.
4 4 Plaintiff-

.imetui.

.

Sign of Stability-
"I am piug into the sheep business-

to stay. IHkii it , it suits my farm , and
made n Lad mistake when I let low-

jirie'es drive me out. Next time I wil-
etay with the sheep if they go down to-

where their wool catches fire , for they-
will cqrne up again. " This is the senti-
ment

¬

of one more who has experiment-
ed

¬

to his satisfaction in various lines-
because that for which he and his equip-
ment

¬

were suited didn't pay. He found
more than one thing that doesn't pay-
sometimes. . There are many like him-
who are now getting back into the-
business they dropped ior something-
else that looked better. It is a hopeful-
sign. . It means a mores stable produc-
tion

¬

, leen'wholesale "flopping" from-
one thine; to another and fewer over-
ctocked

-

markets. We must expect ups-
end downs in all industries , but we-
may hope for fewer extremes in the-
various lines of agricultural and live-
stock production ia the next ten years-
than in tha p&it. National Stockman.-

often

.

.
ItatJo Do you think it's true thitp-

teople catch anything thr'o'agh' kissing ?
MfctlgG Oh , I don't think tto. Sea-

Notice

you've boon Utestefl nnti yWre
rierCGr1 Caught nnylftdy y'fet. JJ-

Hbavcn

°

takeg are that-no man ae-

ires
-

nnVtmii'pM bV brIni'fti Alfl6rl.

For-
Some good work horses, saddle-

h rses and some good young mares-
T jrms to suit purchaser. Inquire-
ai Bisliop's livery barn.

23 W. T. BISH-

OP.1MPANS

.

Tabules-
Doctors find-

A good prescription-
For mankind-

The 5-cent package s enough lor usual occas-
Bions.

-

. Tiio family bottle (OO cents) contains a-

supply for a year. All druggiflts sell them.-

MILLS

.

BROS ,

Memrnan , Nebr-

.cattle

.

and hor-
ses

¬

oranded on-

lett side or shoul ¬

derVrand register-
ed

¬

109-
1.Kange

.
12 miles-

southwest of-
Merriman on the-
Ninbrara river.

A. Beuson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.-

Range

.

North of-
Niobrara rirer.-

J.

.

. W. Stettcr ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

O'fcer

.

/ brands :

Horses branded :

X, -< or + on-

lelt shoulder ; O teft thicrh. Kange on-

Boardman , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek.-

Simeon.

.

. Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as cut on lefc aide-

s me Q.yon left-

Bide. .

" " en left jaw of-

V horses.-

Kange

.

on GordOH Creek north of 8ime n ,

Sandy Williams-
Merriman. . Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on
shoulder-

Range Lake-
rreek , s. I )

Nebraska Land aud Feeding Co-

.Jartlett

.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.-

Chas
.

C Jamison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded on-
any part of animal ,

also the following-
brands :

horses branded b
same-

Range betweet-
Gordon on the F.E ,
&M. V.R. R. and-

Bdyannis on , & M. R. R. in Northwestern-
Nebraska. . Address , BAKTLBTT RIOHABD-
SEllsworth , Nebraska.-

St.

.

. Francis MissionP-
ostofQceaddress : Crookston , Nebr , or-

Hoscbud , S. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as In cut ,

Some cattle in-
S I) branded only-
on left hip-

.Range
.

: North-
of the Minnecha-
duza

-
, 8 miles west

| 0t Crookston , and-
on Bull Creek.

Any information regarding cattle branded as-
above will bo thankfully received by Wm. Skelly.
Crookston , Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Hose-
bad.S. . D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
en right hip-

Range on the-
Nlobrara

F. W. Jersig
Valentine. Nebr-

Cattle branded as-

shown Jin cut on-

left side , loin or
hip-

.Range

.

between the Gordon-
south

aud Snake-

C.

of the Niobrara river

. P. Jordan.-

bearing

.

Rosebud. SD-
Horses and cattl *

same as cut. uls i-

CJ BEJ on riffh'
hip-
.Rane

.

on Oak and-
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewar-
dfor information-
leading to detection-
of ruHllPr4 * of-

G.U.

any of these brands

. Meager-
Postoffice address-

Codv , Neoraska-
Cattle brandvd as on

on left side , hip
shoulder ; horses

mme-
Range, Snake Greek

ALONZO HKATP

' "itofnw-

On icfi-
Mile U-

ses left
shoulder-

Range uorrn o-

Cuteomb Lake-

AUen & Sons-

Ft Nlobrara.-

Brand

.

registered-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range , Niobrara-
river 12 miles east-
of Valentine

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr-

.Anywhere

.

on cat¬

tle-

.Horse

.

* on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North-
Eli. .

F T Kracke"-
Rlege , Nebr.-
Brand

.
Registered

40 149-
0Brand right side-

r> hip
Horses same ov-

right shoulder-
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of
Kilgore-

Murrinian , Nebr-

On both side and-
hip. . Herd mark ,
dewlap ,

Horses same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek and LittJe-
Whit* River.

( ) . W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock
D

branded-
with 7 on left hip-
ilso same as cut-

Range between-
rtordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
N'obrara' river

D. M Sears-

Kennedy , Nebr-

Cattle branded-
dson i-iit.left aide-

ome n left hip-

Horses same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Sawyer Bros.-

Postoffice
.

address.-
Oasis

.

, Nebr-

G K. Sawyer hag-

charge of thpt e cat-

tie
-

Horses S > S on-

eft shoulder om0-

stocUHPFl leftside-
same_

left thigh. Range on Snake-

Roan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
pr ivtae mark. slit-
in left ear

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range In Sharps-
Ranch and German-
precincts 6 mif"-
south

!

of-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left side.

Horses-
branded

ou left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 mile ?
south of Irwln-

.JULIUS

.

PETERSON-

Pofitofflce address-
Gregory , Neb-

Branded as on cut-

Range two miles-
north of Gregory-

R M Faddis& Co.-

Pobtofflce

.

address Valentinor Kennedy.-
Some

.

branded-
i left thigh-

Horses
left shoulder-
or thijih-

Soni" ou riht thigh or shoulde-

rCharles Richards.H-

errtman.

.

. NetCCR

J. J. Peck

Cody , Nebr-
On both sides-

Horses on-

Range

leR thigh.

Head Pass-
Creek. . 8. I )

Kange Between-
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. EowleyK-

ennedy, - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left
side and hip , and on'-

left
'

shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬
. AIsoK on-

left side-
hip. .

F -f on left side-

.JKV

.

on left side and
" on left hip-

.p
.

on left Jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

Ill

.

Q on left hip of horses-

.Chi

.

Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

Lewis , foreman.-
Wood

.

Lake , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded as-

in cut on right side.-

Range

.

: o miles east-
of Simeon on Cronin-
ranch. .

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

iruiRango
, north and-

south of Niobrar-
averl2miles south-
est of Cod-

yFrank RothleutnerP-

ostoflice .1

KilgoreNcb.-
Cattle

.
branded on-

side as on out same-
oi > hip

Some on left
side-

.George.

.

. fjpvjj-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-

left shoulder-
Rantjv north and-

Houth of Cut combr. .

Albert Whipple & Sons-
Rosebud , S. D-

.Cattle
.

branded
SOS on left side-
OSO on rightside-
Some cattle also
have a -fou neck-
Some with A on-
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with two bars-
H'jrusi hind quv-
rers

-
Som ? Texas-

cattlebraiided ff O on icft 6 deand-
OD left side-
.Horses

.

branded SOS on 'eft hip. Some-
branded AW bar cotine 'te \ on boch s ies and
! fr hip of hors

SWEENEY BROS-
Postofflce address-

Pullman , Neb-
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S.-

See
.

block-
Ranee Srever
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person for ir .
formation lending to the arrest and couyicU n-

of any person or persons steal inir pntti" with e-

hranrt

PrariK T Lee-

Brownlee. . Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
aide ; horses same-
on left shoulder-

Four
? miles

Brownlee-

D.

uange
northeast of

. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Cnttle branded on

left side zs oa cut ;
also 16 on left side-
with _ on left hip of-
some rattle ; also S46-
on right side. Horse
brand , rake a> d 16-

on leu houlder or
hi.j. Z on left jaw-

HOHK ranchou
Dewey Lake. Range on Niobr ara Kiver. east of-
Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A

.

T DAVIS-
Postofflce address-

Hyannis , Neb-
Ou right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also
n

cattle-
on right side-

Range
of

16 miles-
north of Hvnnniv-

C. . II .Little.
Uerrimns , Ne > r.-

On

.

either .side-
Horses same on-

hip Also Q > ->
of

RangeSI Creek er
) left

Postort'.ce-

okstofi - l'-

Cattle brind"i PE-
on Cither hip o i

right side. '
Horses PK ou lefi
shoulder.-
Range

.

"n Minn-
chaJiira

-

5 mitt" .
e.tst of C-

Pat Petper

Nebr

*

Gordon.

, -. -

br ed-
left shoulj'-
der.' . 2J4-
Iinch circle , Mn-

box Registered 876. Kange--6 miles soatn of-

Irwin on Wiobrara river.-

G.

.

. W. McFarland-

Valeutise , Nebr-
Cattle branded-

as in cut on left

side.Old
stock 2Y-

Range : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , 10th-
and south of-

Berry bridge the-

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostoffice address-

Simeon , Nebr.-

S

.

left hip on-

It cattle.-

Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder.-

Range

.

on Snake
River-

.FRANK

.

MOGLE-
Postofflc address-

Cody. . Nebraska-
On either side cattle-
herdmark left ear-

lipped and rit'ht ea-

split ; hdrses ande i-

.same. on left 8h oulder-
fRange on Nio ara-

II)
Vnlentine-

.ate

.

Brand r
155-

4Oattle ana iiorses-
branded same as-
out oa ieft hip-

.Range

.

-2 miles-
of Ft , N'i-

nPariijelee

-

Tattle Co-

.Rosebud
.

, S. D ,

Cattle branded-
as

v
cut on left side-

with strips undert-

ail. .

Horses branded.-

left
.

thiglu'-

on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Clierry Co-

Branded oa left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.
, square-

crop right ear-
Horses have

" Aiue brand on-
ii ft thigh.-

Range
.

on Gor-
con

-
and Snake-

Creeks ,

J ftctrftrtl of $ 5tt will be paid to any-
.nraon for inforniHtiou leading to the arrest , ana
final conviction of any person or persons steal ?
ing catlle with abo\e brand.-

Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.-

Range
.

on Nio-
brara

-'
river four-

miles "east of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded ,
n B connected on-
left hip or side as-
shown

-

in cut-

H A BUCK-

PostoHlce actdre-
Hyannis , Nebs-

Branded on lelt side'-
Range eighteen miles-
north of TTvannis /

I. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JT-
on rightside
Horses branded JY-
on rightshoulde-
Reasonable ? - .-

rewardfor any information ,
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle-

strayed from "my
range-

.J.F.

.

. Swain.-
Sparks

.

, Nebr.

Cattle branded on &*$
ft side as shown
cut-
.RangeSouth

.

Sparks on Ni-
o'Jraa

-
river.

Morey & Hewett.
, Nebr.-

Brano

.

registered
j02. On lefr hip

cattle. Htirstf-
same

>

left should ¬

; also OAn
fide.-

jKaiige

.
U

douth of-
Snake 35

ld S D '

Cattle branded on
leftthigb. or tls-
ame as cut-

Horse bramtsame on th < > left-

G. . E Wright.

Valentine Nebr. *

Brand registered
Ho. 374-

.Brand
.

anywhereon right ;

-I


